2 Corinthians 3:18 (NIV)
“And we all, who with unveiled faces contemplate the Lord’s glory, are being transformed into
his image with ever-increasing glory, which comes from the Lord, who is the Spirit.”
Reflection Questions:
1) Where do we find our worth? What or Who makes you feel unworthy or “unvalued”?
2) What challenges your “worth” or “value”?
3) Do you believe God can restore your worth or value?
Extended Devotion:
What is valuable to us might not be valuable to someone else. Some find value in a designer
handbag, a rare piece of pottery, a high paying job, a luxury automobile, a handsome husband,
smart children. our work status, education, etc. Worth can be a relentless search in our souls
as we try to fill or define ourselves with things or positions rather than who we are in Christ. In
the past, I have found value and worth in created things rather than in my Creator. It’s easy to
do . . . at least until I realize it is not enough.
What really matters is who we are in Christ. We are made in His image and He is the only one
that matters. He is our creator, our sustainer, our hope, our refuge, our strength. He is the same
yesterday, today and forever. While we can believe that with our mind, living out that reality is
challenging. It starts with recognizing where we have been deriving our value and
acknowledging that to the LORD.
Have you given Him your feelings and belief that you’re unworthy or unvalued? Have you left
your hurts and disappoints at the throne of grace? If not, you can right now. You see,
circumstances may change, but His love for us does not.
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As women, we enjoy being someone’s wife or someone’s mother and one day we wake to
discover we are not needed any more. The children are grown and on their own, our husband’s
retired or we’ve become a widow, or divorced and suddenly we feel all alone, and wonder what
the purpose or plan is for our life. When we feel discouraged by the turn life has taken we can
remember that those things weren’t meant to bring us joy or to give us worth.We can accept
God’s call to follow Him in service to glorify His Kingdom! Seek Him for direction.
Philippians says “being confident of this, that he who began a good work in you will carry it on
to completion until the day of Christ Jesus.” God finishes the work in us! We see the
imperfections, but God just sees His Son Jesus when He looks at us! As the old hymn says,
“My hope is built on nothing less than Jesus’ blood and righteousness. I dare not trust the
sweetest frame but wholly lean on Jesus’ name! On Christ the solid rock I stand all other
ground is sinking sand, all other ground is sinking sand. “
Takeaway:
Our value or our worth is in being a child of the King of Kings and Lord of Lords. Not in
possessions or people! HE is our solid rock. If we are on this earth living and breathing, God
has a plan for our life! Lean into His word to hear His voice speaking today.
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